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STARTING TO RELIEVE ARMY OF OCCUPATIOH

Good With Cocktails
One good dish deserves another.
Oysleror fruilcocktails are delicious

dishes. Snow Flakes are delicious

crackers. Combine the two and
you have a most enjoyable course.

Don't ask for crackers, say Snow
Flakes.

Your grocer can supply you.
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mm 11:a contingent of one thousand men was
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We Know You Want

Low Prices
Quality Groceries
Prompt Service
Genuine Satisfaction

Ms Why We Say

T Y

Lynde Bros. Grocery

And get more for Cash

.

t.'ncle Sam ia sending troops to re- -
..eve the Army of Occupation on the

.ivnii.K iani. v icv.u.m j
army. This photograph was taken on

.l j a i .utiNOUIU ine llttliniHJl I. rtnaiin-iiiiiu-n nin

Beauties of Columbia
Not Yet on Map, are

Pictured in Magazine
The little-know- n beauties of the

source of the Columbia River find re-

cognition In the April number of the
National Geographic magazine, which
in a 10 page Illustrated article by
Herbert Gleason, entitled "On th
Trail of a Horse Thlif." describes the
country of which no map lias yet been
made.

The winding shores of Iko Win-
dermere, and of Upper Columbia Lake
whtre the river finds It source, ar
described. In describing the trip up
the Columbia, the article declares that
the journey Is one of ceaseless charm.

Horse Thief Trail Itself, along
Horse Thief Creek. Is pictured, as well
as the eight distinct waterfalls that
can be seen while the visitor is stand-
ing In one particular spot. Horse
Thief Glacier is arnjther attraction
featured in the article.

Bets on Ponies, Fixes
Own Fine, 50 to Chanty

' '
CHICAGO, May 22. Judge Hugh

U. Btfewart in the Soutn ClarK street,
municipal court asserted - that the
American people have a large per
cent age of snorting oiooa in Ineir
veins; that If all the persons wno

Woman Deserts New
Husband When Taken

to Live in Dry Land

8POKAXR. Mjiy 22. Spokane, May
22. Alleging thut hia war bride. Cleo. I

imtra McKwen, of Norfolk, Va., re-

fused to live him him In dry territory
Sergeant ilen McKwen, wearing n

dlHtUigulshed service cross, has asked

Stop Itching Skin

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask anydruggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it asdirected. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eciema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little Zemo, the penetratiag, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rom Co, Cleveland, a

IT RAISES

Phone 334309 West Webb
Street

daily placed "dollars on the ponies thette fats and prerared them
were arrested it would take a Coliseum for cooking. u aIi housewives would
to hold them. j form thta thrifty hahit not only would

"What would you do about It?' the. AmeTica have no need to fear a fat
judge asked Patrick O'Malley, firPt, shortage but our allies could be
ward politician and owner of a saloon pmply supplied from our stores,
at 763 South Clark street. chared In renaerin(r fats for cooking the
with accepting a bet on the Kentucky foHowing. things are useful to know:
Derby, run last Saturday at Louis-- j GrInd tne fat Jf necessary and soak
ville, k'y. H several hours in water that has one

"I'll donate $50 to the Salvation teaspoonful of salt to every quart.
Army." offered O'Malley. (Drain off the water and try out the

"So ordered," said the Judge. 'Dis-jf- at m tne top of a doubie boiler over
missed." j water. Then strain through a fine

- . . wire strainer or cloth and store In

for a divorce. The vwiplo married at
Norfolk In February and cume west.

Ill is Hllesi-- trouble Ktarted when
Mrs. MclCwen discovered that there
was no "lwijah'' out here. The cou.
pie lived together but three daya
McKwen won hi decoration for res
cuing ' wounded men . under machine
gun fire.

V. IX VAXCOrVKIl
IS TO BE OI'KNRI):

KKW 1IK.I AltMVFS.

VANCOUVER. Wash., May 22.
Miss Gertrude Byrnes of Kansas City
Mo., has arrived to tuHume her duties
as secretary of the newly organized
V. W. C. A. She will be present at
the official opening of the organiza-
tion's home, located jit Seventh and
Main streets in the Geowhegan build
lng. The newly furnished quarters
are to be open to the public.

Miss Byrnea has had extensive ex-

perience In the work, having been in
charge of hostesse house work in
Kansas City during the war and a
secretary in the Y. W. C. A. of that
city.

mm

wholesome, delicious cakes, bis-

cuits and breads.
Crescent is the thrift baking pow-

der. It costs less, docs more and
iKtter work, and less quantity Is re- -
qiilrtMl. 1'ou Mill find the Crescent
t'iKik Itook is very lielprul. Copy
free on request. Write

j., Seattle, Wash.

Save the baby chicks
Get it at

IHeDotch
Buiness Is Good

A pretty good reason is our

J Service and Quality. "v nn j covered vessels In a cool place.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-- 1 To deodorize fats grind and aoak

LEG K, Corvollts, May 22. High them in salt water (one teaspoonful
school girls In Union have organised' 0f salt to every quart of water). Then
a commercialized canning club and to every pound of fat add one-ha- lf

plan to buy a large canner and to ob-;c- 0f sour milk, preferably clabber-tai- n

contracts for canning fruits and ed. This will not only deororize the

diamond
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires

OTedaynnist

"GoWesf

it will have run
its course have
lived its life.

. Men are measured
by their deeds, nations
by their accomplish-
ments, and a brand of

. tires by its tireat Aver-

age Mileage. 1

That's how we chose
Diamonds. It isn't only
the spasmodic burst of
big mileage, but the
steady, persistent roll-tn- g

up of 5,000. 6,000
and 8,000 miles that
keeps our customers
happy.

' When Diamonds "Go
West," they say. "I've
had my money's worth.
Give me another like
it." That's what keeps
us in business. Our
stocks are always cam.
plete.

Pendleton Rubber
& Supply Co,

303 East Court Street
i Telcpbone 1SS

PeutlR-toi- . Oregon

overaeaa. Others Ktniuua ocuow
they had been disappointed in not
noaitia aarvlM In PranfB.cinB " -

and to prepare a resolution for pre
senting to the county commissioners
a petition relative to tne proposeu ir-

rigation of the two ralries, a hearing
to call an election on which has been
set by the commissioners for June It.

WIIOX MAY IWKIt
, TRIP TO BKUSKEI--

PARTS, May 22. The question of
Presidptit Wilson sailing homeward
from Antwerp again Is under consid
eration. If It Is found that the nar.
bor is adequate for the draught of
the steamer George Washington the
trip to Brussels will be deferred until
a stop can be made there on tne way
to Antwerp for the homeward voy- -
it ir

It Is said In high quarters In Paris
that reports that It Is President Wil
son's intention to sail June S are not
warranted.

HOUSEHOLD i

Tlirlft in W4e Fats.
Thrift In using fast means wasting

nr.na I main tnaklnt7 thft leil
amoUnt go the longest way. Above
aU ,t means saving every scrap of fat

. comes Into the kitchen in the
form of trimmines from meat and
suet.

careful housewives have always

fat but clarify it also. If necessary

Kssp for Salad.
Hard boiled eggs to be used in salad

should be placed in cold water im--
mediately after being- taken from the
hot water to prevent the outside or
the yolk from turning dark, a condi- -

ad.
'

tbvio sent in Hdgium.
LONDON. May 22. Six hundred

snort norn cattle or tne very test oreea
have been presented by the Royal Ag- -

the people of Belgium, and 300 of
them have already reached farms in
the vicinity of. Bruges. The remain
ler l follow In a few weeks

rne cattle, wntcn are vaiueu at
$200,000, will le supplemented in the
near future with additional gifts, aft-- f
er which more cattle are to be sent
to Serbia and France to take the
place of the livestock killed or car-
ried away by the German Invaders.
Money for the gifts Is being collected
in all the English cattle-raidin- g coun-- j
ties, and the leaders of the movement!
expect the fund to reach $1,250,000
within the next few months.

Man Tladly Hurt.
RAYMOND, Wash.. May 22. '

Martin Huter. of the firm of Hrown ft;
Huter. tailors- - was run over bv an
automobile Monday night and severe-- :
ly injured. He was going home on
his bicycle when John Ronkls of Pe Kll
ran him down. Ttoskis said he nn't;
another automobile, and. in passing it!gt on the wrong side of the road,
Huter was taken to the hospital, j

where an examination showed a col
hir bone and three rtti broken. His'
spine was hurt and his back and arms!
laterated. Ho was injured Internally j

also and it is feared lie cannot live.)
Huter is one of the leaders of the

Polish settlers of this vicinity and wasi
prominent In Liberty loan drive

We shall have another grievance
from tteritn pretty soon, fur the news- -

Jvegetabhit A timber crew near
t nlon has given tne ciun a contract try out the rat or neat it inorougniy
and other contracts are expected to in a double boiler, ntrain and aftei
1m entered Into soon. j cooling remove the fat from the H- -

The leader is Mnudw Rpaine. statfl quid,
champion of the canning clubs tn Some fats need but little clarify-IJI1- 8.

The membership is 30. The lng. Heat them slowly, put in a few
girls are In the work because they slices of potatoes and let them brown,
want to be and not because they were" Then strain the fat and cool,

'talked into it, A. I. O'Reilly, assistant

Crescent Baking Powder

For That Picnic or Cold Lunch
We suggest ah order of our

BOILED HAM MINCED HAM

SrMMER SAUSAGE PICKLED PIGS FEET

BOLOGNA LIVER SAUSAGE

DRIED BEEF WEINERS

OR FINE COLD ROAST.

Liberty Market
739 Main Street Telephone 187

state club leader, says.

Ford I 'armors Organize?.
CENTRALIA. May 22- The Fords

and Waunchs 1'rairie Farmers' Pro -
tective association was organized at

rlirm Important essentials should
eulde son in the selection or your
linking Miwdrr purity, leavening
efficiency ami economy,
rresccnt If absolutely pure by

test and government
Mandurd. Crescent, because-- It Is

Ion )l- - acting rnlses the ilouuh iM't-t- er

than oilier kinds thus Insuring
Cnwent lfg. C

a meeting held on Fords prairie. A.,tion which hurts the looks of the sal- -

CHICK FOOD

worthy's a . a ft
Phone 134 I

P. Hurdy was elected chairman, A. J.
Milem secretary and J. Nelson treasj
urer. Committees were annolnted to
draw up a constitution and by laws,

- . . .
j

1 he Liverpool & London &
i Globe Insurance Co.. Ltd.

f UwtpooL RnKtand. oa th. sirt Ut of ivrm- -
ber, lt18, made to the Inxu ranee 1'ommiawiotH--
oi U etAUt 01 Urenn, ptirsiunt to U;' TAPITAL
Amtmot of capital ttock paid n None in U. 8.

IN COM R
Net prrmlumi Tvcolrcd tlurinc

the year $11,623.61.63 j

Irterent. dfrWend and rents re--
petred durinc the year BS3,L30.4

Income from other eouroea re-
ceived duxlD tbo year . ..... S0.839-S-

TnUl Income I12.259.&B1.1S
PISBrRKEMENTS

Net !om paid durinc the year.
inrlndinc adjuMment evpene$ 6. 76. 757. 81

Commiions and aa larice paid
durinc Hi rnr 8.0B6.498.S9

Tateii, lireunea aud feea paid dur-
inc the year 4ns.4SS.BS

Amount of ail other expenditure l,6ti3.i'74.M

Total expenditure .110, 645.014. 14
ASSETS

j

Talae of real aetata ou?d imar- -

ket valne) ,'ed' 3',4-,00-
Valueof Moot and bond

tmararc raiorj
Ijoam on nvrtctiea and col-

lateral, etc.
,Cah In banka and oa hand. . . .
I'remiutiu la rotiree of

written unre Sept. 30. lit 18 . 2.740.103.86
Intereat and renLa due and ac-

crued ...... ....a. 137.838.41
Total 817.04.87.3

Total ae(a admitted In Orvrn.. 817, UM.3t7.38
LIABILITIES i

Cro claims tor fcea unpard . . 8 1.726.57S.T '

Amount of twined p rrm u m
Mi all outMaratin rlk 9.71.1)? 70

Ihte tor Com mi acre aod broaerai 7W.3ft7.4
AU other libihuea 6I5.3J8.40
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Oregon TIiGatrc,Thu.,May 22 1

H Engagement Kitraordlnary

COHAN A HARRIS PRKSEXT

S The Smashing, Tremendous Overwhelming Sensational Musical s
Comedy

Use it.

Coles
129E.Alta

HAIL!
FIRE!

Are Your Crops In-- 1

sured?
If not. have them cover-
ed at once for there is
liable to be a more se-

vere hail storm than the
one we just had.

It costs no more to in-

sure now and be on the
safe side.

See

Umatilla Flour &
Grain Co.

S W A'.. ..III 1. Phone 101 1
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I Whitman's 1

1CANDIE8I
Just received a large supply.

2 You can't buy better candles.
j better assortment, anywhera In

the world than right here,

We have tried to carry this
policy of selecting: the beat
through out our business.

Coma in and Judge for yonr--
self bow well we have succeed.

Hit

1, at ThomiisDiW Urug Sloro. ;

E lesli from nearly Two Years In X. V.

: Hid Chorus of Youthful llcailtiful Girls.

s over 00 ix thk company

5 j company oiichiostra
80 Song Hits of the Whlstlimr Rind; Tikle-To- e' and Other

; Inpulnr (iimM. :
(

: Mall Onlcra Now AccclMttl. Hurry!

Total liabilities, viclwdro of
aurvtu oapitai etotfk ( 84,- -

881.S07.1T 312.203.tPO 21
IM SINK! IN OREGON FOR TUB TEAR

(jrva prenuutna recetfed durinc
the Vear 3 2H7.33S 08

Treniiuiaa returned during the
year 41.ftSStl

paid durinc the jear. . . 0S4 .3
Lwwea Incurred durinc tle rear.. 87.7 1& 17
THK LIVEHPOOl, MWimJf ;ixRK IN--

ItANTE tTOMCANY. I.TK
TUOMAS H. ANUKKSON. Uanarcr.

i;eo. r ;i KKKAX.
Avitant Uauaer.

fttatutory reaidrnt attomre for wrTioe:
ULU. i. JANKS, 4I Srltiiw Okie, i'urtland. Or.

II. W. Collins, Agent
lVuiUctou, Ore

ed.

Tallman & Co.
H Ixdlnf Prusfftstt

5iiiiiiiiiinii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i.

papers of Paris have ungullantly ex-
pressed the opinion thnt the ladies

the Austrian peace dete.
gntion at St. tiermain are far more
attractive than the feininlno element
from Oerniany at Versa ilhs. No

j League of Nations can deal with of.
j fensej of this description, as Renators
j Lodge and Knux have already assuredr -

THICKS IZc to $2.00, Seals May
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